
ROBERT EDWARD LEE.

Thc Man, The Soldier, The College
President.

(Easay by Miss Brooke Jones, which
won second prize offered by U. D. C.)
We naturally desire to know

about the lives of the great men, es¬

pecially their character. It is one's
character which helps them tD bc
great. So it was in Lee's case.

We do not know a great deal of
the boyhood of Robert Lee,
but enough to show that in
..lo cr.se he p-»s?crscd ar

a boy traits of character which
developed into the noble man that
he was. We are told that from his
excellent mother, he learned at ail

early age to practice self-denial and
self-control, as well as the strictest
economy in all financial concerns,
virtues which he retained through¬
out his life. Devotion to duty. This
was the keystone to Lee's life. In
one of his letters to his son, Cuctis,
he says: "Duty is the sublimest
word in the English language and it
is certain that all through his Ife he
acted on it. This was the rule of
his life, and his every thought, wo: d
and action was made to square with
duty's demands.

His domestic life greatly displays
his strong character. His children
all respected and loved him as any¬
one could love a father. One day
when Lee was walking with one of
his little boys the little fellow lagg¬
ed behind, and looking over his
shoulder the father saw him imitat¬
ing his every movement, with head
and shoulders erect and stepping ex¬

actly in his footprints. "When I
saw this," said the General, "I said
to myself; it behooves me to walk
straight, when this little fellow is

already following in my tracks."
Ard who can doubt that Lee was a

model father?
He was very fond of all his chil¬

dren and was loving and very good
to them. In every act that they
would undertake they would always
look to him for guidance. He would
encourage them in their failures
and praise them in their little tri¬
umphs.

Lee was the most punctual man

ever known. He was always ready
for family prayers, and at all meal
times, and met every engagement,
business or social, on the moment.

Ke expected his children to do thc
same and impressed upon them the
necessity of forming such habits for
the convenience of all concerned.

In his f-ocial lift he was always a

great favorite with the ladies, es¬

pecially the young ones. His strong
personality, his gentle, easy man¬

ner, and kindly smiles, always put
them at once at ease with him. Ev¬
erybody and everything loved him-
his family, his friends, his servants,
his horse and his dog..

In his busineos career, he was

ajv.a;. s sympathetic and kind to all
he cime in contact with. He was

z.l..,j^ fond of gay conversation,
which made him the most agreeable
of companions. His love for duty
and his correctness of language gave
him - superiority that everyone ac-

know!edged in his heart. He used
no stimulants of any kind, was free I
from the use of tobacco, and was

absolutely stainless in his private
lilt.

"The Soldier."
Tho outbreak of the Mexican War

called General Lee and others to
leave their, homes and follow their
country's call. At this period of
his ii c.-, everybody was much im¬

pressed with his fine appearance,
i <v horse or on foot. Then he
wr»« in full manly vigor and the
handsomest man in the army. The
c ünients won by him were well ;
deserved for he was active, untiring,
sl"iî-"'.d, courageous and of good
judgra nt. But it seems that even in
lue io..... i of his active movements,
his thoughts were ever returning to
his home. General Lee's private let-
ters written during the war were of
deepest interest and well illustrated
his traits of character. The grent
c..;:- of our success was due to his
courageous and active operations,
Wli .. anyone would praise him for
h1'" «"'?vices he would only say that <

Lc.)thing more than others <

would have done in his place.
At the outbreak of the war be- '

tween th States Lee had the great-
est temptation submitted to him ev-

~ 1 to :\i ambitious soldier.
Ko was offered the supreme cont¬
ri.' of the Federal forces at a

li !..'.. alary. But Robert E. Lee
rPf-Wl'vl '-is allegiance to thc St^te
'

" *" .'' :'1 in "»-"ference to all otb-
ers, and that he must obey her

jroice at whatever sacrifice of feel-
in? or of persona! interest. Lee

was.the idol of his soldiers and thc
admiration of his people, indeed of
the world. Hin soldiers very soon

»..: calling him "Marse Robert."
v ! was sent come delicacy
f -'.-< kirrî friend he would al-
v .. ' it 1 one of his sick sol¬
di when offered a more corn-

sleep he would al-
.

. indeed ld lake
i' i'ortable : One

... r privat« rs

:r around t ap

fire, the "evolution theory," wi
one of them said: "Well, boys
may be true that the l'est of us

evolved from apes, but I tell ;
that nothing less than a God co

have made Marse Robert."
On another occasion a New Y

banker asked General Scott in
private conversation: "Gene
whom do you regard as the greai
living soldier?" General Scott
once replied, '"Colonel Robert
Lee. is not only the greatest sole
of America, but the greatest r

living in the world. This is my
liberate conviction from a i

knowledge of his extraordin:
abilities, and if occasion ever ari
Lee will win the place in the est.ir
tion of the whole world."

Tidings reached General Lee sc

after his return to Virginia fr
Maryland, of the death of his fav
ite daughter, but his men and
army needed his first attention s

then he could surrender himself
his private affairs. "Duty firs
was the rule of his life.

Lee remained a true Christian
en amid the thickest contest. In
letter to Mrs. Lee he said: "I tre
ble for my country when I hear
the confidence expressed in me,
know too well my weakness, a

that our only hope is in God." .

Alexander Stevens, vice-preside
of the Confederate. States, on

said: "What I had seen General I.
to be at first was childlike in si
plicity and unselfishness of his chi
acter; he remained unspoiled
praise and by success. He was t
same in victory or defeat, alwa
calm and self-contained." Lee wou

attempt anything that man mig
dare.
No blackened ruins, desolat

fields or destruction of private pro
erty marked the lines of i
marches. At the surrender at A
pomattox Court House he thought
what history would say of the su

render, but the only question 1
asked himself was, "Is it right
surrender this army? If it is rig
then I will take all the responsibi
ty." This surrender weighed upc
his mighty heart to its breakin
when he was carried to his rewai

in Heaven. A Confederate orati

expressed the surrender in a rigi
phrase when he said, "The Army <

Northern Virginia was not conque
ed but only wearied out with viet
ry."

This ended his career as a soldie
and I think I put it right when I sa

that Lee had proven himself lr

greatest soldier of the war, if nc

of history.
In eighteen hundred and sixtj

five Lee went to Lexington as Pres
dent of Washington College. H
became president of this college t

though he had known no urner cluüe
or no other ambitions. Lee was n

"figure head," for if there were an

who thought he would be used jus
to attract students by the glitter o

his great name they soon saw tha
he was one of the ablest, most in
dustrious. most earnest and mos
tactful presidents that any colley
ever had. He introduced many re

forms to the college and greatly en

hirjred the course of instruction. ÎÎ;
raised the standard of scholarship
renovated the old buildings anc
added new ones. He treated all th<
students as gentlemen, and expeciec
them to act as gentlemen. If or<
of them should prove disorderly, oi

neglect his studies, he sent for hm
und had with him a fatherly talk
ivhich almost always accomplisher
the desired end.

General Lee knew every student
by name and kept in his mind a rec¬

ord of his standard and deportment.
Nd name ever came up at a faculty
meeting that the General did rot
know all about him. General Lee
:lid not believe in forcing the stu¬
dents in attending chapel, but he
-ought to influence them to do so.

Chapel was never open unless he was

Miere. Lee was also most laborious
in the duties of his office as a coi-
logo president. He gave himself
wholly to this work. He was alway?
rer.dy to receive visitors on college
business and his office was always
»pen to college students or profess¬
es, of whose interest received his
ready consideration. His correspon¬
dence was always very heavy but
iherc was never a letter that crdlcd
for an answer, neglected. Year al¬
fer year the?o duties increased and
the faculty tried to decrease his
work but his carefulness of his dpty
and love for work seemed to render
it impossible. Lee on entering the
college found it practically bank¬
rupt, disorganized, deserted, he
left it rich, strong and crowded wich
students.
What Benjamin Hill, of Georgia,

said of Lee, summarizes his whole,
character: "When the future his¬
torian shall come to survey tno char¬
acter of Lee, he will find it rising
like a huge mountain above the un¬

dulating plains of humanity, and he
must lift his eyes high toward Heav¬
en ti catch its summit. He po-.^ssed
.very vii tue of other great, comman-

lers without their vices. Ile was

"vj without hate, a friend without
rcachery, a soldier without cruelty.

a victor without oppession, and a

victim without murmuring. He was

a public officer without vices, a pri¬
vate citizen without wrong, a neigh¬
bor without reproach, a Christian
without hypocrisy, and a man with
out guile. He was a Caesar without
his ambition, Frederick without his
tyranny, Napoleon without his sel¬
fishness, and a Washington without
his reward. He was obedient to au¬

thority as a servant and as royal in
authority as a true king. He was

as gentle as a woman in life, mod¬
est and pure as a virgin in thought,
watchful as a Roman vestal in duty,
and submissive to law as Socrates,
and grand in battle as Achilles."

ROBERT EDWARD LEE.

The Man, The Soldier, The College
President.

(Essay by Miss Willie Peak, which
won first prize offered by U. E. C.)

Robert Edward Lee was born at
Stratford, Westmoreland County,
Virginia, on the 19th of January,
1807. His father was General Hen¬
ry Lee, sometimes called "Light
Horse Harry Lee." His was a nobie
lineage and this heritage was always
sustained by our peerless hero with¬
out a stain.
From early youth to declining

days, promptness to obey the call cf
duty was the keynote to Lee's life.
His worthy manhood is seen in his
serving each appointment in life
well and unselfishly; an instance of
this is told, that one night the sol¬
diers had planned to give a ban¬
quet, and amid all the festivities of
the day, Captain Lee's friends
missed him, and on searching for
him they found him in his quarters
busy on a map. The friends be¬
sought the Captain to leave his work
for a clerk to attend to, that the
banquet was in full progress, then
came Lee's bold reply, "No, I am

but doing my duty, and with me in
small matters, as well as in larg-e
ones, duty must come before pleas¬
ure." And so on through great
combats, whether in defeat or vic¬
tory, he ever strove to do his duty.
This great characteristic shown with
radiance throughout his life.
He had clean, pure habits, and

touched neither tobacco, whiskey
nor brandy and could rarely ever De

induced to drink a glass of wine ev¬

en for sickness. He used hiô power¬
ful influence to discourage its use

in the trenches and among the stu¬
dents, He said, "I cannot con¬

sent to put in control of others, one

who cannot control himself." He
heartily approved of the "Friends
of Temperance," and co-operated
with them in every way.
"Self Denial for the Good of Othsrs"
Was another eminent trait. The

dainties sent to him he gave to the.
sick or wounded and contented him¬
self with the same amount and qual¬
ity of food that an ordinary sol¬
dier had, which was sometimes only
two cold potatoes.

General Echula was compelled to

give up the command of the South
west Virginians. President Davis
hearing of the 'gallant deeds of
Lee's son, Custis Lee, suggested
that he oe appointed to this vacan¬

cy. General Lee thanked him, but
said that he could not think of
passing over his old officers and
choosing a fresh one for this, and
added to Lee's self-denial we "U'.y
consider justice. He made no differ¬
ence in his men. They were all a

member of the same brotherhood,
working for the same cause, in his
eyes. When one of his sons .vas

taken prisoner, a federal ofiicer
wrote Lee. asking him to obtain his
release. Thc gallant general re-j
plied, "I decline to ask any favor
for my son that could not bc asked
for the hunjblest soldier in the ar¬

my." Dr. Wm. Jones said, "Surely
the pages of this world's history af¬
fords no nobler example of self-de¬
nial foi- the good of others than the
modest, unobtrusive life of the
Christian soldier and model man,
ROBERT EDWARD LEE."
He was a thoroughly consecrated

Christian. He frequented the sol-j
diers prayer meeting and knelt in
the dust beside the humble 'nen.|
and they with their chieftain, pour-i
ed out their hearts alike to the Al¬
mighty. His real Christian man¬

hood is seen in his kindness to sub¬
ordinates. His soldiers loved him.
It is here '¿hat we find thc heart of
every person, their attitude towards
them-less worthy of love. He has
proved by his life, "that him no

adversity could ever move, nor poli¬
cy at any time entice to shrink from
God and from his word."

Lee The Soldier.
As I have said General Lee was

a son of the distinguished "Light
Horse Harry" Lee, and it is from
him that Robert E. T>o inherited!
his unsurpassed military skill.

After Lee entered West Poin': he
soon rose to promine"'*" TT; made
use of every opportunity given him.
Neither were the professors long in
iorceiving his gifts, for immediately
after his graduation he was ap¬
pointed Brevet Second Lieutenant
.i, the Engineer Corps of the United
States Army, an honor bestowed

only on the honor graduates.
The Engineer Corps were sc

after ordered out to the Mexic
War. He greatly distinguís!
himself on a dangerous scouting
pedition, undergoing the peril
his life at any minute to hr
back the correct report. After e;

of the battles, Cerro Gordo, Che
busco and Chepultepec, he \

promoted for the distinguished E

eminent part he played. The 1
promotion was brevetted color
At thc battle of "Vera Cruz Lee
ranged all of the artillery. So p
fectly was it arranged that it aie
greatly in winning the victory.
When Lincoln issued his proc

mation calling for seventy-five tho
and troops, Maryland, Kentucl
Missouri, North Carolina, Tenn
see, South Carolina (already h;
.ng seceded) and Virginia refus
to heed thc summons; Robert I
V'r.rd Loe humbly and nobly laid
sword on the altar of his sta
swearing to raise it only in her <

fensc.
He declined the offer made to h

by President Lincoln of Command)
in-Chief of the Union Army,
turn his mother state made h
Brigadier General. Lee found 1
State unprepared for war. He ai

ed as commander of the Virgir
troops, recruiting the army and ma

ing preparations for the war. Wh
General Johnston was wounded, L
became Commander-in-Chief of t
Confederate Army.

Greater military genius has nev

been displayed than his brilliant c

reer on the fields of Chancello)
ville and Gettysburg. The splend
of these battles will ever win f
Lee renowned fame. Carthage wi
her Hannibal, Rome with her Cac
ar, France with her Napoleon, ai

England with her Wellington, h
never surpassed America-thc
United States, yea the South wi
her ROBERT EDWARD LEE.

The College President.
After four years on the field

battle our valiant hero returned
his home of passed pomp.

General Lee put aside mar

splendid offers that were made
him and accepted the Presidency <

Washington College on a salary (

(fifteen hundred dollars, thoup
that was not in sight. There w:

positively nothing to attract Gei
eral Lee to accept this offer, bi
he did it from a profound sense c

duty.
At that time the college w£

suffering severe losses caused b
the war between the State?. Il
library had been pillaged, th
buildings greatly mutilated, th
money in the treasury exhaustec
and the future prospects v?i

dark. There were but forty stv.
dents attending the college and onl
four« professors.

The news of General Lee's ac

ceptance flashed over the countr
like a flash of electricity. Mone;
flowed into thc treasury, and stu

J dents flocked to it from all sider
Let not my readers conclude <ha

lit was only the novelty of this fame
'wide man being president that caus

! ed this stream of prosperity to flow
No! it was wrought by his magi'
hand that performed wonders where
ever it was laid.

I Lee took Washington College ii
its dilapidated state and infuse'
new hopes, large visions and fresl
Ambitions for the future. He go
in harmony with thc students. Ht
knew each by name, and loved ead
individuality. When any parent
came to see General Lee, lo inquire
after his son's progress, he wa:

able T» tell him exactly how lu
xi.ooc! without referring to his rc-

P^v* ......i ,.,..,1.1 cvcn tcii thcm ¿heil
son's mark on each subject respec¬
tively.

Lee had great pride and interest
in every 'vjOj, as though lie were hi?
own son; whenever they did any¬
thing for which they must be repri¬
manded, he was sent for and he
would speak gently, but firmly, tu
'him as a father pleading with his
son, which always proved irresisti¬
ble, even moved them to tears, and
had such lasting influence with
them.

The moral and religious character
of the students was more important
in his eyes even than their literary
progress, and was made the object
of his special personal solicitude. Al¬
though he did not fore* the stu-
dents to attend chapel or prayer
meeting, or cram Scripture down
their throats, he would ask them to

attend, and best of all he set them
the example.

Washington College, now Wash¬
ington and Lee University, will
ever be a living monument to him
and will ever remind us of his pow¬
er as a reconstructor.
.Though the years of the sixtie-j'

rmve died, and though the 20th cen¬

tury has been born, we still hold in
our hearts the MEMORY afresh of
this unsurpassed Soldier, adored
College President, and "MODEL
MAN."

The Best riot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC enriches tnt
blood, builds up thc whole sysle.a and mil won¬

derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressive effect of the hot summer. 50c.

INAUGURATION
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Monday, Maren. 5th, 1917

LOW FARES
Tickets will be sold March 1, 2, 3, 4, with final re¬

turn limit March IO, unless extended to April 10 by
deposit of ticket at Washington prior to March 10,
and payment of $1.00.

Southern Railway System
Convenient Schedules in both Directions.

THROUGH STEEL ELECTRIC LIGHTED
TRAIN-"AUGUSTA SPECIAL."

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS, COACHES
DINING CAR SERVICE.

For details, apply nearest Ticket Agent, or

Fred R, McMillin,
District Passenger Agent,

228 Eighth St,
Augusta, Ga.

Through the attractive and historic Piedmont sec¬
tions of the Carolinas and Virginia.
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California . Fruit . Store j@¡
GEO. COCLIN & BROS. Proprietors

Fruit From Every Clime
Fresh Vegetables

Importers of the World's Best Goods
Cigars . Cigarettes . Tobacco . Etc.

We Solicit the Patronage of Our Edgefield
Friends

Corner Jackson and Ellis Sts.

ill

Licensed agent for regular li¬
censed companies by the State
of South Carolina can insure
country homes, barns, etc., coun¬
try churches and schools, well-
rated country merchants, cotton
on farms, gin-houses, seed.
Write me before the fire.

E. J. NORRIS

j ARRINGTON BROS. & CO. jWholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets

j On Georgia R. R. Tracks

j Augusta,Ga.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
! 3W" Sec our representative, C. E. May.


